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You are now leaving Salem Willows for your trip 
to Marblehead. How many of you know the past 
hi~tory connected with the sights your eyes rest uponP 
On our left is . the North Shore, and the lighthouse is 
known as ''Ho~pital Point Light. ''Thii light is a very 
special navigational beacon. There being a light high 
up in the steeple of the church in Beverly, and a ship, 
coming· in from the sea lines up Hospital Point with 
the light in the steeple and safely steams in the harbor. 
Farther down the bay you see a round cone-shaped 
beacon marking "Bowditch's Ledge." A Salem man, 
who never att~nded college, but was such a mathema-
tician that his book "Bowditch's Practical Navigator" 
is still standard for navigators all over the world. 
As a tribute to him, this beacon was laid by master 
craftsmen so perfect were the huge granite blocks 
fitted together, without cement or fastenings of an-y 
kind that it has never been repaired or damaged in 
any way by any of the severe storms that have wrecked 
~ome other beacons. It .is always held out to con-
struction engineers as the "perfect example.'' 
And now, just beyond the ledge, you see two 
islands, Great Misery and Little Misery (sometimes 
called Mystery). Between these two islands lies the 
hulk (frame) of the great .side-wheel steamer, '' City of 
Haverhill." Sailing in from the sea in a raging south-
east storm at night in the early :?O's she missed the 
channel and piled up on the rocks between the two 
islands. For years after the great walking beam stuck . 
up in the sky like a ·beacon. At the start of World 
War Two, scarcity of steel made it worth while to sal-
vage crews to cut the steel frame and carry it away 
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for scrap; some remains can still be seen from a small 
boat. 
The next island you see with the white lighthouse is 
known as Baker's Island, first referred to by Rev. 
Francis Higginson in his "Sea Journal," June 29, 1629. 
Its measurement is about fifty-five acres, entirely cov-
ered with primitive forests. The early settlers cut down 
so many trees to build boats and houses that, in 1670, 
the town passed an order ''prohibiting the cutting of 
timber on Baker's Island without leave of selectmen." 
The government reservation, about ten acres, origi-
nally ceded by the State to the United States, contains 
the lighthouse and lightkeeper's houses for living 
quarters. There were twin lighthouses on Baker's 
Island until 1925, at which time the lower of the two 
was demolished. The light has an alternate flash of 
white and red every fifteen .seconds. There are at pres-
ent about sixty cottages on the island, with a com-
munity hall and store. The water here is about thirty to 
eighty feet in depth, but after you pass Baker's Island 
the water is a hundred twenty-five to a hundred seventy 
feet deep. · 
As you pass Baker's Island, you see on the left, al-
most at the entrance to Manchester-by-the-Sea, the 
long dangerous reef known as the "Whaleback." The 
beautiful harbor of Manchester was originally:. called 
Jeffries Creek. Many international celebrities have 
made their summer homes here, to name only a few: 
ex-President Wilson, ex-President Theodore .Roose-
velt's children, Baron Franz Von Papen of Germany, 
Joseph C. Grew, Ambassador to Japan, J. Pierpont 
Morgan, and many . other crown princes and titled 
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''Known The World Over'' 
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gentlemen. 
If you were traveling towards Gloucester, on your 
left you would see a long, pretty beach (about a mile 
long); it was called by the first settlers "Old N eek 
Beach,'' and was later called ''Singing Beach,'' because 
of the peculiar sound emitted when a person walked 
through ~t. It was purchased 'by the Town of Man-
chester in 1898 from private owners for $111,000 to be 
preserved as a public park. 
As -you sail along, you will see Rafe's Chasm 
seventy feet deep and fifteen feet wide at the mouth. 
Here the restless sea roars, booms and gurgles, and the 
iron cross you see marks the spot where a young lady, 
Martha Marion, was swept away by waves and drowned. 
Just beyond Rafe's Chasm, where the water boils and 
breaks, is the· reef of Norman's Woe, made famous in 
Longfellow's "The Wreck of the Hesperus." 
'' Such is the wreck of the Hesperus 
In the midnight and the snow. 
God save us all from a death like this 
On the reef of Norman's Woe." 
Farther along on the left is ''Fresh Water Cove." 
Here John Hayes Hammond, Jr., carried on his first 
experiments with radio-controlled vessels and torpedoes. 
And n_ow getting back to your Marblehead trip. 
Next to Baker's Island you will see a rocky island known 
as "Pope's Head" followed by the South and North 
Gooseberry, the latter the home and hatching place for 
thousands of sea gulls. A way off in the distance toward 
the sea, is a round rock with a spindle that is" Half Way 
Rock," being half way between Gloucester and Boston. 
The group of buildings you see here is ''Lowell 
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Island," (sometimes called Cat or Hospital Island). 
The buildings are .those of the Children's Hospital, 
maintained by Boston and local Charities. 
Next you see Eagle Island inhabited entirely by 
rats. What the:y find to eat nobody knows, but there 
' . . 
they are year after year. 
You are now entering Marblehead Harbor, the 
lighthouse you " see is the ·Marblehead Ne-ck ·Light-
house. Most of the people living here are summer 
residents. , The Corinthian Yacht Club is the most ex-, ' . 
elusive yacht club on the North Shore, notice their 
swimming pool onrthe left of the club . 
. Here we have the Eastern Yacht Club, the swim-
ming pool you see at the right of the club was built as I 
understand at the cost of $150,000. 
· ' The long wall you see farther into the harbor is 
the causeway which connects Marblehead to Marble-
head Neck. The hotel you see is the Rockmere Hotel. 
Here is_ the Marblehead -Transportation Co., they 
run a ferry around the harbor and stop at different 
floats and yacht clubs and take on passengers who want 
to do their shopping in Marblehead. 
Next is the Boston Yacht Club and Grave's boat . 
yard. Ther built quite a few boats for the government 
during the war. 
Here we see the "Adams House" known for its 
Sieaks, Lobsters, Clam dinners and other sea food. 
How many of you folks know the value of the 
yacht and cruisers you see here? Well if you were to 
guess about five to six million dollars you would be 
pretty close. Marblehead is the most beautiful harbor 
on the North Shore and is known from coast to coast. 
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Here we see Ft. Sewell. The flag pole you see 
here is a weather f orcaster for boatmen, what I mean 
by that is if a storm is predicted you will see a flag 
flying at the top of the pole, this may mean small craft 
warnings or northeast storms depending on the mark-
ings and color of the _flags. 
This is called Little Harbor and is a part of Grave's 
boat yard. The spindle you see here marks a big rock 
known as Kettle bottom and is dangerous to any one who 
does not know the harbor. 
The land along the east side of the harbor is called 
"Naugus Head," a part of Marblehead. The large 
cement building you ~ee ahead of us is Salem's new 
$30,000,000, Electric light plant. 
The cement house on this island is known as 
"Coney Island" (sometimes called Y.M.C.A. island) it 
is owned and operated by the Salem Y.M.C.A. The 
instructor has two classes of boys he takes them out 
here .every day, the older boys come out on Monday, 
~ ednesday ~nd Fridays, the younger boys come out 
~ere on Tuesday and Thursday. Here they learn all 
about sea life, they swim, cook, row boats and play 
games. They start ~heir season in June and end in 
Aug~st, which by the way is parents' day. Father's 
and Mother's are invited to come out here to see what 
their sons have accomplished through 1the summer. 
They have two sides which are known as Port and Star-
board, the boy that passes the most tests for the season 
wins a silver cup donated by Mr. Cole who was a great 
sportsman of the Y.M.C.A. After his death the family of 
Mr. Cole still donated the cup for the benefit of the 
Y.M.C.A. boys. 
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The rocks you see along side the island are known 
as the breakers, at high tide the rocks are covered com-
pletely and are dangerous to navagation 
The spindle yo-u see here ·on your left is the "Aqua 
Vitae", this spindle marks a group of rocks that extend 
to the beacon which is the little pyramid you see. 
Back in 1898, I believe it was on a moonlit night in 
June, the steamer "Portsmouth" sailed into the harbor 
and for some unknown reason ran off her course and 
struck these rocks. She sank here with the loss of four 
lives. You can still see the funnel of the steamer here 
·at low tide. · 
Marblehead was settled about 1629 near a head-
land now know as Peaches Point. Original settlers 
came here from the islands of Guernsey and Jersey in 
the English Channel. It was originally called "Marble 
Harbor," because of the great stone cliffs surrounding 
the Peninsula. It was referred to as Marblehead in 
1633. The inhabitants always wore their hair long, 
much · to the anger of the puritans. In 1637, John 
Gatchell was fined ten pounds for building upon town 
land, but one half of his fine would be abated if he would 
cut his hair. He wore it long to his dying day, in spite , 
of popular opinion of church and state. Marblehead 
became a separate town in 1649. 
Following -along the shore, you next see a small 
cove which in recent years was called Wyman's Cove. 
In the olden days it was known as Pirates Cove by 
different pirates and smugglers. During the prohibi-
tion ·days it was well known that rum runners used this 
cove to land·their cargoes. And at one time there was 
a battle between the rum runners, state and local 
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police. Many shots were fired and one of the smugglers 
was shot in the leg. He swam ashore and was taken by 
police to Salem Hospital. 
Following along the shore past Wyman's Cove 
· is Forest River and the "Lead Mills." Here at one 
time was a wharf at which sailing vessels unloaded pig 
lead, which was put in the soak in large crockery pots, 
the liquid in the pots was a sulphuric acid and this 
ate into the lead and soon became paste which was 
white lead and by mixing it with linseed oil became· a 
paint. Some of these pieces of crockery jars may still 
be found along the shore. 
In 1615 the Naumkeags engaged in a war with 
the Tarrantines, which proved disastrous to the Nau~-
keags. In 1617 a plague broke out among the Indians 
and hundreds were· destroyed. In 1619, Nanepashmet 
their chief was killed by the Tarrantines on a hill near 
the · horder ·of the Mystic River.- Two years later, a 
party from the Plymouth Colony, while ranging about 
the country came across some of the Pequot forts near 
Forest River, the remains of which may still he seen. · 
After the death of their chief, the general govern-
ment of the tribe was continued by his widow, who be-
came the Squaw Sachem. She was assisted by her 
three sons, Wonohaquaham, Montowwampate, Wine-
poykin, all of whom became thereby Sagamores. No. 
1 had authority around the Mystic River; No. 2 had 
~ugus, Naumkeag and Massabequash. No. 3 was 
just a hoy but later he ruled Naumkeag, being North 
and South side of the North riverthencalledNaumkeke. 
The Naumkeags are described as a tall, strong 
limbed people, whose only article of wearing apparel 
."~as a beastskin thrown over one shoulder and another . . 
about the waist_. They were dark and swarthy with 
eyebrows painted white. Like all Indians of North 
America, the Naumkeags compelled their own women to 
do the greater part of the manual labor while they 
fished and hunted. They planted large fields of corn 
which was their main food reserve for the winter. One 
village was at Massabequash, where at "Pine Grove'' 
on the line of the railroa~ to Salem is located the largest 
mound of shells, arrowheads, etc. 
. Looking into the Salem Harbor, the main channel 
now is about eighteen feet deep, but in the Colonial 
times was thirty to forty feet deep. A way back in the 
upper end of Salem Harbor, where you see a group of 
buildings is another river emptying into the sea, called 
"Forest River," which the Indians call "Massabequash'' 
meaning ~-'river of forest." To the right of these build--
ings extending back from the river to the sea was Mr. 
John Humphrey's farm. 
Here in 1636 it was proposed to build a college and 
a committee was appointed by the town to survey th~ 
land and lay out site, but the General Court at Boston 
later ordered it built at Cambridge and it was called 
llarvard College, after Dr. John Harvard, who· left his 
library and four hundred pounds to the college. 
The large red buildings you see are the (Naumkeag 
Mills) Pequot Mills where . the famous Pequot sheets 
and pillow cases are manufactured. 
Next the lighthouse and the long wharf you see is 
known as Derby Wharf famous in Old Salem as the 
unloading point for East India merchants ships. It 
was named for .Capt. Elias Haskett Derby, for who~ 
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also the main Street was named (Derby St.). At this 
wharf a hundred years ago were sailing ships from all 
over the world discharging their cargoes of silk, spices, 
rum, tobacco, etc., into the warehouses and horse drawn 
drays, with perhaps forty to sixty vessels riding at 
anchor in the harbor waiting their turn at the wharf. 
Here the fortunes of many of Salem's old families were 
founded and the romance of the Far-East rubbed 
shoulders with the hard-headed Yankee of New Eng-
land. At the shore end of the wharf you see the United 
States Customs House, where at one time Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, a~thor of The House of Seven ·Gables, 
served as a collector of Port. Here also is the desk that 
Hawthorne used. Just beyond the wharf and between 
the mills provides the bulk-head for the "South River" 
and a hundred years ago sailing vessels from all parts 
of the coast came here to unload lumber and lime, coal, 
flour and other products. 
Next is the United States Coast Guard Station, 
and Winter Island Light. The fort at Winter Island 
was started before 1643. In 1636 John Holgrave was 
granted three quarters of an acre of land on Winter 
Island for flakes etc. Flakes were racks built upon the 
ground on which fish were spread to dry after being 
covered with salt. This became one of the great indus-
tries of the early settlers as the dry salt fish, and it was 
shipped all over the world, within five years thirty 
fishermen were granted lots on Winter Island. Within 
a few years it was called "Fish Town" and the street 
where the houses were was called "Fish Street". In 
1637 John Holgrave was asked by the town to keep an 
Ordinary (or Inn) for entertainment which he did, but 
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in later years this Inn became so obnoxious with drunken 
parties and brawls that the townfolks wanted it done 
away with. It eventually burned down. 
The causeway to Winter Island (164i5) was known 
as Mordecai's Cut from Mordecai Crawford. The 
only way of reaching Marblehead in those days was by 
way of the ferry, unless you went away round by land 
through what is now Swampscott. There were no roads 
connecting towns and villages in those days and the 
woods were so full of Indians that it was safer to travel 
by water when possible. With the harbor active with 
small coastal and large sailing vessels arriving from 
England and France, and the East Indies, Pinnaces 
were rowed or sailed out to meet and guide the vessels 
and greet the distinguished noblemen on board. It 
must have been quite a job to row a load of people 
across the harbor to safety. The fare for passengers 
was two pence or Tuppence. In 1812 the fort at Winter 
Island was used during the Revolutionary War, Civil War, 
Spanish War and several of the Indian Wars. During 
the Spanish War the coast artillery had a sizeable 
battalion here. The inner bastion was surrounded by 
a moat with a drawbridge and there were two separate 
dungeons deep in the earth reached -by winding stone 
stairs. Tradition tells that slaves and other prisoners 
were confined in these cells. 
And now ladies and gentlemen, we are nearing 
our starting point where you may hire row boats to do 
some fishing or row around for pleasure. You may 
also enjoy swimming etc., or walk around our beautiful 
Salem Willows and enjoy yourself. 
After enjoying your trip, try our restaurants in 
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Restaurant Row, for a delightful full course fish dinner. 
It is the finest on the Atlantic Coast and only a five 
minute walk from the pier. . 
And in closing, this is Dan Sweeney giving you two 
good old recipes to try sometime. You will find them 




FISH CHOWDER RECIPE 
(Salem Willows Style) 
4 lbs. Haddock, or 
2 qts. Clams 
¾lb.Butter 
6 lge. Potatoes 
2 Onions 
4 tablespoons Flour 
2 qts. Milk 
Bone fish, cook in 1 qt. salted water. Cook flour, 
butter and onions. Cut fish and potatoes in small 
pieces, add m.ilk to liquid and stir together. 
PORT OF SALEM GROG 
Ten to twelve ounce glass 
I½ oz. New England Rum 
Juice of one lime (drop lime in glass) 
½ oz. Grenadine 
2 large cubes of ice 
Dash of Pernod ( or Anisette) 
Fill with soda water. 
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